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1.

Executive Summary
Collins Environmental Consultancy Ltd. undertook a desk-based review of available
ecological information for Upton Bishop parish, in order to inform preparation of a
Neighbourhood Development Plan. Sources of information reviewed include data search
results from Herefordshire Biological Records Centre, ecological reports prepared in support
of previous planning applications, and observations recorded by residents in the parish.
The review aimed to identify where legally protected sites, locally designated sites and
Habitats of Principal Importance occur within Upton Bishop parish, and to identify where
legally protected species, Species of Principal Importance and locally important species have
been recorded in Upton Bishop.
The findings of the review were constrained by limitations affecting the available data,
including uneven survey effort across the parish, biases relating to the purposes for which
previous surveys have been undertaken and the expertise of those who undertook them, the
potential for changes to have occurred since sites or species were recorded, and unverified
nature of records obtained from sources other than HBRC.
Based on the review of available ecological information, recommendations for principles to be
included in the NDP are provided, including:
•

Avoiding allocating designated sites and HPI habitat areas for development;

•

Adopting a principle of requiring suitable buffer strips (depending on the
circumstances of the site) between these sites and allocated for development on
adjacent land;

•

Retention of hedgerow networks where possible within and around development
sites;

•

Ensuring development proposals are supported by adequate ecological assessments;

•

Avoiding allocating key areas for locally important species (e.g. wild daffodil) for
development;

•

Using local knowledge to identify any additional areas of ecologically important
habitat and locally important species, to inform the NDP process.
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2.

Introduction

2.1

Authorship
This report has been prepared by David Wells BSc (Hons) CEnv MCIEEM of Collins
Environmental Consultancy Ltd. (CEC Ltd.), and checked for quality assurance purposes by
Rebecca Collins BSc (Hons) CEnv MCIEEM (see Appendix IV for staff profiles).

2.2

Instructions
In accordance with instructions received from Mr Brian Spencer of Upton Bishop Parish
Council, CEC Ltd. undertook a review of available ecological information relating to Upton
Bishop parish, in order to inform preparation of a Neighbourhood Development Plan (NDP) for
the parish. The review comprised a desk-based assessment of existing ecological
information only; no additional ecological survey work has been undertaken for this review.

2.3

Purpose of report
This review aims to summarise the available information for Upton Bishop parish on: sites
designated for ecological value; other ecologically important sites; legally protected species;
species which are prioritised for conservation on a national or local level; and other locally
notable species. It is intended that by doing so this review will inform the development of the
NDP and provide the baseline ecological information required for any Strategic Environmental
Assessment (SEA) required as part of the NDP process.

2.4

General Information Sources
This report has been prepared with reference to BS42020 Biodiversity – A code of Practice for
Planning and Development 1 and the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental
Management’s (CIEEM’s) Guidelines for Ecological Report Writing2. All work undertaken by
CEC Ltd. complies with CIEEM’s Code of Professional Conduct.
Whilst every effort has been taken in order to ensure the accuracy of the information
contained in this report, CEC Ltd. will not be held responsible for omissions, errors or
inaccuracies contained herein. This report is based on the information provided and
ecological data available at the time of presentation.

3.

Planning policy and legislation

3.1

National and Local Planning Policy
The overarching principles in the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF)3 include a
commitment to conserve and enhance biodiversity, by protecting and enhancing valued
landscapes, geological conservation interests and soils, recognising the wider benefits of
ecosystem services and minimising impacts on biodiversity and providing net gains in

1

British Standards Institution (2013). BS42020 Biodiversity – A code of practice for planning and development.
CIEEM (2017). Guidelines for Ecological Report Writing, 2nd edn.
3
Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government (2018). National Planning Policy Framework.
2
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biodiversity where possible. The existing supplementary guidance in Government Circular
ODPM 06/2005 on Biodiversity and Geological Conservation4 remains valid.
The requirement for public authorities to address biodiversity issues is also included within the
Natural Environment and Rural Communities (NERC) Act5, which states that ‘every public
authority…must, in exercising its functions have regard…to the purpose of conserving
biodiversity’.
In addition, Herefordshire Council’s Core Strategy6, which sets overarching policies with
which NDP’s in Herefordshire must comply, includes policies relevant to ecology:
Policy SS6: Environmental quality and local distinctiveness
This includes the statement that: “Development proposals should conserve and enhance
those environmental assets that contribute towards the county’s distinctiveness, in particular
its settlement pattern, landscape, biodiversity and heritage assets and especially those with
specific environmental designations”. The policy also states that development proposals
should be based on sufficient inform to determine the effects on features including
“biodiversity and geodiversity especially Special Areas of Conservation and Sites of Special
Scientific Interest”.
Policy LD2: Biodiversity and geodiversity
This states that “Development proposals should conserve, restore and enhance the
biodiversity and geodiversity assets of Herefordshire, through the:
1. retention and protection of nature conservation sites and habitats, and important species
in accordance with their status as follows:
a) Development that is likely to harm sites and species of European Importance will not be
permitted;
b) Development that would be liable to harm Sites of Special Scientific Interest or nationally
protected species will only be permitted if the conservation status of their habitat or important
physical features can be protected by conditions or other material considerations are sufficient
to outweigh nature conservation considerations;
c) Development that would be liable to harm the nature conservation value of a site or
species of local nature conservation interest will only be permitted if the importance of the
development outweighs the local value of the site, habitat or physical feature that supports
important species.
d) Development that will potentially reduce the coherence and effectiveness of the ecological
network of sites will only be permitted where adequate compensatory measures are brought
forward.
2. restoration and enhancement of existing biodiversity and geodiversity features on site and
connectivity to wider ecological networks; and
3. creation of new biodiversity features and wildlife habitats.

4

Department for Communities and Local Government (2005). Government Circular 06/2005: Biodiversity and geological
conservation.
5
The Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act (2006).
6
Herefordshire Council (2015) Core Strategy Adopted Version
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Where appropriate the council will work with developers to agree a management strategy to
ensure the protection of, and prevention of adverse impacts on, biodiversity and geodiversity
features”.
Policy LD3: Green infrastructure
This policy states that “Development proposals should protect, manage and plan for the
preservation of existing and delivery of new green infrastructure, and should achieve the
following objectives:
1. identification and retention of existing green infrastructure corridors and linkages; including
the protection of valued landscapes, trees, hedgerows, woodlands, water courses and
adjoining flood plain;
2. provision of on-site green infrastructure; in particular proposals will be supported where this
enhances the network; and
3. integration with, and connection to, the surrounding green infrastructure network”.

The Herefordshire Biodiversity Action Plan (HBAP), originally produced in 2000 by the
Herefordshire Biodiversity Partnership, assessed the local status of species and habitats
throughout Herefordshire in order to identify those that are priorities for conservation in the
county. The original HBAP has since been revised and updated, most recently by the
Herefordshire Wildlife Link partnership7.

3.2

Relevant Legislation
Certain species of animals and plants are protected under the Conservation of Habitats and
Species Regulations8 and/or the Wildlife and Countryside Act9. These acts also provide the
basis for designation within England and Wales of internationally and nationally important
ecological sites, that is international Special Protection Areas (SPAs) for birds, international
Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) for other species and habitats, and national Sites of
Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs). The Protection of Badgers Act10 provides the basis for
protection of badgers and their setts.
Species and Habitats of Principal Importance for conserving biodiversity (SPI & HPI
respectively, formerly called UK BAP Species and Habitats) are defined in England by the list
created under the provisions of the NERC Act.

4.

Methodology

4.1

Sources of ecological information
This report presents the results of a desk-based review of available ecological information for
Upton Bishop parish. This includes information from three main sources: a data search for
the parish commissioned from Herefordshire Biological Records Centre (HBRC); records for
landholdings in the parish provided by individuals (primarily Liz O’Sullivan but also including

7

https://herefordshirewildlifelink.wordpress.com/
The Conservation of Habitats and Species Regulations 2017 (as amended).
9
The Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended).
10
The Protection of Badgers Act 1992.
8
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some CEC Ltd. data); and records extracted from ecological reports commissioned in support
of previous planning applications in the parish, and viewable online via the Herefordshire
Council planning portal. Searching the planning portal and downloading copies of relevant
reports was carried out by Liz O’Sullivan. Ecological reports reviewed for relevant records
comprised:
•

BSG Ltd. (2008) Marsh Farm Bat Survey Report

•

Just Mammals Ltd. (2009) Marsh Farm Extended Phase 1 Survey

•

Just Mammals Ltd. (2011) Marsh Farm Dormouse Proof of Evidence

•

BSG Ltd. (2012) Marsh Farm Update Bat Survey

•

Focus Ecology Ltd. (2012) Marsh Farm Ecological Method Statement

•

James Johnstone (2016) Land Rear of Four Winds PEA

•

AVA (2017) Townsend Barn PEA

•

AVA (2018) Townsend Barn Bat Surveys

•

Davidson-Watts (2018) The Paddock PEA

•

Elizabeth Breakwell (2018) Castle Farm PEA

•

Broadway Tree Consultancy (2018) Land at Church Road Upton Bishop

•

SWECO (2019) Upton Bishop Soakaway ECIA

•

Star Ecology (2019) Ecological Assessment: Land at Upton Crews

•

Jerry Ross (2019) Arboricultural Assessment of Land at Aston Crews

•

Ecology Services (2020) The Beeches Phase 1 Survey

•

NKM Associates (2020) CEMP for Move It!

In addition, other relevant correspondence on the planning portal relating to these sites was
also reviewed.

4.2

Review methodology
The information sources listed above were reviewed for records of species or habitats that are
pertinent to the planning process. For habitats and sites this comprised: areas which are
afforded legal protection through designation as internationally important SACs or nationally
important SSSIs; those which have been identified as of county importance through
designation of non-statutory Local Wildlife Sites (SWS) or Local Geological Sites (LGS); areas
supporting HPI; and areas supporting Priority Habitats as defined in the HBAP.
For species this comprised: species afforded legal protection through the Habitats
Regulations; species afforded protection under the Wildlife & Countryside Act (but excluding
those for which the only offences relate to sale of the species concerned), and the Protection
of Badgers Act; species identified as SPI; priority species in the HBAP; and bird species listed
as being of Red or Amber status in Birds of Conservation Concern11. A small number of
species which do not meet any of these criteria but which are a significant feature of the local

11

BTO (2015). Birds of Conservation Concern 4
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area (e.g. wild daffodil) have also been included as ‘local’ species; this is a subjective
assessment but based on national distribution maps for the taxa concerned12,13,14.
For bird species which are legally protected only whilst breeding, these are considered below
under legally protected species only if there are breeding records from the parish. A small
number of records from the 1800’s have been excluded from the review as they are unlikely to
indicate the current status of the species in the parish; the oldest records included in the
review date from the 1960’s, but where these records have not been confirmed more recently
this is noted in the text below.
Many habitats and species fall into more than one of the categories listed above. These are
considered below in the section relating to their highest level of protection/conservation
significance. Therefore, noctule bats, which are legally protected, SPI and HBAP, are
considered below as a legally protected species, but not also in subsequent sections.
For each habitat and species considered below, the distribution of records within Upton
Bishop parish is described. For the reasons set out below in section 4.3, an attempt has also
been made to assess the likelihood of the habitat or species being present elsewhere in the
parish, taking into account their ecological requirements, land use in the parish and, for
species, their mobility and dispersal ability. This is based on standard reference sources for
the species or habitats concerned, and the professional experience of the authors.
We have chosen not to provide figures showing the locations of all records for protected
species, for two reasons. Firstly, confidentially of some records held by HBRC or other
recorders limits the precision with which they can be mapped (see section 4.3 below), and
secondly doing so may not be meaningful for the species concerned, particularly those which
are fairly mobile, as mapping the available records may give a misleading impression of their
likely distribution within the parish.

4.3

Limitations affecting the review
Reliance on existing records imposes several limitations on the review. Firstly, the review can
only take into account records of species or sites that have been included in an ecological
report or submitted to HBRC; other records may exist but are not in the public domain as the
recorders wish to keep them confidential (this constraint often applies for records of badgers,
for example, because of the risk of persecution), or their locations are recorded only at a low
level of precision (e.g. a 1km square).
Secondly, there is likely to be a significant bias in the existing records available because of
the purpose for which records have been collected. Records submitted to HBRC come from
various sources including amateur specialists in particular taxonomic groups (e.g. birds,
moths) who only submit records for their area of expertise; if there is no specialist in a
particular taxonomic group in the parish, it is likely that the group will be under-recorded.
Even within taxonomic groups, some species are more easily identified than others, which
may lead to under-recording of rarer species (e.g. Myotis bat species cannot reliably be
distinguished from bat detector records alone). Many ecological consultancies also submit
their data to local records centres but, whether submitted to HBRC or reviewed separately for
this review, the focus of these reports is primarily on protected sites and species, rather than

12

https://bsbi.org/maps, accessed February 2021.
Asher, J. et al. (2001) The Millennium atlas of Butterflies in Britain and Ireland. Oxford University Press.
14
Waring, P. & Townsend, M. (2003) Field Guide to the Moths of Great Britain and Ireland. British Wildlife Publishing.
13
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an exhaustive biodiversity audit of the sites surveyed. Other habitats and species, including
some considered below, may not have been identified during these surveys even if present
(for example, HBAP habitats and species). Another factor limiting the usefulness of
ecological consultancy reports is that where the sites surveyed subsequently gained planning
consent, the species and habitats recorded may or may not still be present. They may have
been lost as a result of the development, or measures to avoid or mitigate impacts of the
development may not have been successful.
Even in the absence of development, habitats change over time in response to management,
successional processes (and, increasingly, climate change), and species populations change
in size or distribution in response to these factors.
Records that have not been submitted to HBRC will also not have been verified by local
experts, therefore it is possible that some or the more unusual records represent
misidentifications.
Consequently, it should be borne in mind that the records available are not necessarily an
accurate indication of the presence or distribution of local protected and notable species and
habitats, but are likely to reflect the level of recording effort and the purposes for which
previous recording has been done. If a species or habitat has not been recorded that does
not mean that it is not present, and planning applications which have the potential to affect
protected or notable species and habitats should always be supported by an ecological
survey of the proposed development site in order to enable them to be taken into account in
the planning process.

5.

Review and interpretation: designated sites and habitats

5.1

Legally protected sites
There are no SACs or SSSIs within Upton Bishop parish, but parts of the parish lie within the
SSSI Impact Risk Zones for designated sites lying in adjacent parishes: the River Wye SSSI
and SAC, which lies approximately 1.6km west of the parish at its closest point; and the
Dymock Woods SSSI, which lies 300m east of the parish at its closest point. Details of these
sites and Risk Impact Zones can be found on DEFRA’s MAGIC online mapping reference
tool15.
The implications for development of the Impact Risk Zones vary depending on the type of
development and distance from the designated site. Any development on the west side of the
watershed (i.e. west of the ridge from Hilltop in the south of the parish to the western side of
Coldborough Park in the north of the parish) that involved discharge of water or liquid waste
(including into mains sewers) would be considered within the Impact Risk Zone for the River
Wye SAC and SSSI; this would typically include residential development proposals. In the
eastern half of the parish only developments with very significant environmental impacts
would be considered within the Impact Risk Zone for the River Wye SAC and SSSI. The
Impact Risk Zones for the Dymock Woods SSSI are more localised, because of the interest
features of the designated site, and only developments involving very significant
environmental impacts and in the far east of the parish (i.e. in Queen’s Wood or the area
south of Fishpool) would be considered relevant. The Impact Risk Zones do not however
prevent these areas from being allocated for development; rather they indicate the

15

https://magic.defra.gov.uk/MagicMap.aspx
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considerations and mitigation measures that would be required in order for development
within those areas to meet the legal criteria for avoiding impacts on the SAC.

5.2

Local Wildlife Sites
Eight non-statutory SWS or LGS lie partly or wholly within the parish; the majority lie across
the boundaries with adjacent parishes (See Appendix I). These sites comprise:

5.3

•

Coldborough Park SWS, in the north of the parish, designated for its ancient
woodland and coppice woodland habitats;

•

Yeld Wood SWS, in the north-east of the parish, designated for its old coppice
woodland;

•

Field South of Moor House SES, in the north-east of the parish, designated for its hay
meadow habitat and wild daffodils;

•

Queenswood Dymock SWS, occupying most of the eastern end of the parish and
designated for its mixed woodland habitat. This includes the Herefordshire Wildlife
Trust’s Michael Harper Reserves;

•

Lyders Wood SES, in the south of the parish and designated for its ancient woodland
habitat;

•

The Fording Lake SWS, only a small part of which lies within the very southern edge
of the parish, designated for its nesting and overwintering birds;

•

Fields near Gayton SWS, close to the south-western corner of the parish, designated
for its rough grassland habitat and wild daffodils;

•

M50 Section 1 and D LGS, extending across the south-western boundary of the
parish, and comprising geologically importance rock exposures on the M50
motorway.

Areas of HPI habitat
Only one area of HPI habitat was specifically identified in the review of existing records: an
orchard area at Marsh Farm which appears to be no longer present. However, DEFRA’s
MAGIC online mapping reference tool shows areas of several HPI habitats in the parish
comprising:
•

Lowland Mixed Deciduous Woodland, in locations throughout the parish but mainly in
the central and eastern parts, including (but not limited to) Lyders Wood, parts of
Ross on Wye Golf Course within the parish, Queenswood, Yeld Wood, Castle Wood,
parts of Coldborough Park, woodland above Grendon Court;

•

Traditional Orchards, including at Daubies Farm, Marsh Farm (possibly no longer
present, see above), Mullhampton Farm, Castle Farm, and small areas at Upton
Crews, Crow Hill, Wobage Farm, and Phocle Green;

•

Lowland Meadows, comprising several areas south and west of Castle Farm;

Several areas are also identified as ‘Good quality semi-improved grassland’ which is not a
HPI but indicates likely ecological value. These comprise areas north of Mullhampton Farm,
in the valley east of the parish church, between Gayton and Crow Hill, in the valley north of
Upton Bishop Parish
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Crow Hill, on the steep slope east of Grendon Court and at Crossington Farm. In addition,
several areas (all adjacent to HPI areas) are identified as ‘No main habitat but additional
habitat exists’. These may represent unverified continuations of the HPI habitat, or mosaics
of habitat types one or more of which meets HPI criteria.
Several other HPI are present in the parish but not mapped on the MAGIC online mapping
reference tool. These include Hedgerows, which are the predominant field boundary feature
in the parish, and Ponds, several of which are present. Some of the rivers and streams in the
parish may also meet the criteria for the Rivers HPI, though the ecological records assessed
for this review do not confirm this (See Appendix II).

5.4

Areas of HBAP habitat
Existing records did not identify any specific areas as supporting HBAP habitats but again a
number of areas meeting these criteria are present. Relevant HBAP habitats include: ‘Dry
lowland meadows and pasture’; Ancient and species-rich hedgerows; Mixed deciduous
woodland; Ponds; Rivers and streams; and Traditional orchards. It is likely that all habitat
meeting the HBAP criteria also meet the corresponding HPI criteria and/or are designated as
SWS.

6.

Review and interpretation: protected and notable species

6.1

Legally protected species
Bats
At least 12 of the 17 breeding bat species in the UK have been recorded in the parish
(barbastelle, brown long-eared, common pipistrelle, Daubenton’s, greater horseshoe,
Leisler’s, lesser horseshoe, Natterer’s, noctule, serotine, soprano pipistrelle and whiskered
bats). However, records of all species are biased towards sites where bat surveys have been
carried out to inform previous developments (such as Marsh Farm), so there is limited
information on locations of important roosts or foraging areas.
Barbastelle bats have only been recorded rarely, and only in the eastern half of the parish. As
this species tends to roost in woodland and forage in surrounding farmland (primarily on
moths associated with hedgerows) these records potentially reflect the presence of a
barbastelle colony in Dymock Forest which uses farmland in the eastern part of the parish for
foraging, though commuting between Queens Wood and Lyders Wood is another possible
explanation.
All long-eared bats recorded are likely to be brown long-eared, as Herefordshire is outside the
known range of the grey long-eared bat. This species may roost in woodland or buildings,
and tends to forage on moths in woodland areas. Several brown long-eared bat roosts have
been recorded, including in the parish church and between Hilltop and Upton Crews, but no
confirmed maternity roosts have been identified. Foraging long-eared bats have been
recorded in various locations in the eastern half of the parish, which probably reflects the
greater woodland cover of the east compared to Crow Hill and Phocle Green.
Common pipistrelle is one of the most frequently recorded bat species in the parish but again
there are few records of roosts except for the parish church, close to Marsh Farm and at
Upton Court. Foraging records for this species extend across most of the parish from Upton
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Court and Grendon Court in the north to Hartleton Lakes in the south, but still largely east of
the B4224. It is very likely that there are one or more maternity colonies in existing buildings
in the parish, but the locations of these is unknown. There are also several records of
pipistrelle species (i.e. either common or soprano pipistrelle) which include a record south of
Phocle Green in the west of the parish, and records within Queens Wood in the east.
Daubenton’s bat has mainly been recorded at Hartleton Lakes, reflecting this species’
preference for foraging over water. It is possible that a maternity roost is present close to the
lakes, either in or just outside the parish boundary.
Greater horseshoe bats are rarely recorded in the parish (the nearest known maternity roost
is in the Forest of Dean) but have been recorded at several sites in the eastern half of the
parish, and at Hartleton Lakes.
Only two records of Leisler’s bats were available, both flight records, from Marsh Farm and
Hartleton lakes.
Lesser horseshoes are known to use a satellite roost close to Marsh Farm, and it is
understood that there is also a maternity roost for this species in a property close to the parish
church. The valley below the church may therefore be important for this species, though it
has also been recorded at Grendon Court and Hartleton Lakes.
Natterer’s bats have, like most bat species, mainly been recorded in the eastern half of the
parish. However, there is also a record of a maternity roost at Grendon Court, so foraging
habitat (hedgerows and woodland edges) in the north of the parish may also be important for
this species.
Noctule bats are a tree roosting species and are likely to roost in or near woodland, but they
travel considerable distances while foraging over farmland. Scattered records across most of
the eastern and central parts of the parish may indicate presence of a roost in these areas, or
may indicate foraging activity from roosts in Dymock Forest.
Only one record of serotine bat was available; this was a flight record close to Lyders Wood.
Soprano pipistrelle is the most frequently recorded species in the parish, but again there are
no records of significant roosts, though it is likely one or more are present within the parish
boundaries. Flight records have been obtained from the central and eastern parts of the
parish and, as stated above for common pipistrelle, some records of pipistrelle species in the
west of the parish may represent soprano pipistrelles in this area too.
Whiskered bat is rarely recorded in the parish, mainly at Hartleton lakes.
Dormouse
Dormice have been recorded in woodland on the A449 near Grendon Court, Lyders Wood,
Queens Wood, and in hedgerows in the eastern part of the parish, at Marsh Farm and close
to Lyders Wood. Breeding populations of dormice can survive in hedgerows that are less
intensively managed, but dormice also use hedgerows for dispersal between woodland
populations. It is therefore likely that connected dormouse populations are present in Queens
Wood, the Golf Course woodlands and Lyders Wood, and in the hedgerow networks between
these.
Great crested newt
There are only two available records of great crested newt in the parish, one of which is in the
valley north of Crow Hill and the other north of Phocle Green. However, the latter (a record
Upton Bishop Parish
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from DEFRA’s MAGIC online mapping reference tool) refers to a location which does not
apparently have any ponds, so may be erroneous. This suggests that great crested newt are
either uncommon, or under-recorded, in the parish.
Badger
Although subject to culling programmes in many areas, the legislation relating to badgers
does provide some protection of their setts from development activities. There are apparently
very few records of badger setts in the parish, which may reflect issues over confidentiality of
records rather than the actual status of this species. A sett has been recorded near Phocle
Green in the west of the parish and badgers have also been recorded near Marsh Farm in the
centre of the parish, suggesting the presence of a sett nearby.
Reptiles
All common reptile species are protected against intentional killing. There are very few
records of reptiles for the parish, but grass snakes and slow-worms are the species most
likely to be present based on habitat preferences. Grass snakes have been recorded near
Marsh Farm and close to Upton Crews. and slow-worm have also been recorded near Marsh
Farm, though are likely to be more widespread than this in the parish as this species regularly
uses gardens. There is a single record of adder from near Marsh Farm which is surprising as
it does not represent typical habitat for this species and is some distance from other suitable
habitat.
Breeding birds
All birds are protected against killing and destruction of active nests whilst breeding, but some
species are additionally protected against disturbance while breeding (birds listed on
Schedule 1 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act). The only available breeding records for
Schedule 1 bird species for the parish are for goshawk, which have been recorded breeding
in Coldborough Park and Dymock Forest, and Hobby, which has been recorded breeding in
farmland north of Crows Hill. Of these, goshawks are only likely to breed in woodland areas
and therefore unlikely to be affected by development proposals.

6.2

Species of Principal Importance
In addition to species which are also protected and have been covered above, a number of
SPI vertebrates and invertebrates have been recorded in the parish. However, the majority of
these have been recorded on very few occasions, so could represent ‘stray’ individuals or
misidentifications rather than established populations.
Mammals
Brown hare, harvest mouse, hedgehog and polecat, all SPI species, have been recorded in
the parish, though there are few records for any of these species. Brown hare have only been
recorded recently in the north of the parish near Old Gore and near Marsh Farm. Harvest
mice have only been recorded recently in rides within Queens Wood, but may be underrecorded. Records of hedgehogs are scattered across the parish, including on the A449 in
the far west, near Upton Crews and near Marsh Farm. It is likely this species is present more
widely in the parish, as it is particularly associated with larger gardens and hedgerows,
although hedgehogs have suffered a dramatic decline nationally which may also be the case
locally. Polecats have been recorded in only two places, on the M50 in the south of the parish
and the A449 near Coldborugh Park Farm; both are likely to be records of animals killed on
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these roads. However, polecats are likely to be present throughout the parish, as polecats
live at low density and cover large areas during foraging. Areas with large rabbit populations
may be important for this species, as rabbits are their preferred prey.
Amphibians
One SPI amphibian, the common toad, has been recorded in the parish at Upton Crews and
near Marsh Farm, but is also likely to be present in most parts of the parish where there are
ponds or ditches suitable for them to breed in.
Birds
Several SPI birds have been recorded in the parish including cuckoo, house sparrow, hen
harrier, lapwing, lesser spotted woodpecker, spotted flycatcher, tree sparrow and wood
warbler. Some of these are represented by very few records, and the majority are associated
with woodland habitats. The house sparrow is the exception to this, as it typically nests
colonially in buildings and forages in farmyards and large gardens. House sparrow colonies
have been recorded at Crow Hill, near Grendon Court, Crossington farm, Woodhouse Farm,
Upton Court, Daubies Farm, Coldborough Park and near Marsh Farm.
Invertebrates
Ten SPI butterfly species and approximately 20 SPI moth species have been recorded in the
parish. As with birds, the majority of these are woodland species so records from elsewhere
in the parish may indicate individuals straying into gardens or farmland from populations in
nearby woodlands. SPI butterflies recorded include dingy skipper, grizzled skipper, pearlbordered fritillary, small blue, small heath, small pearl-bordered fritillary, wall, white admiral,
white-letter hairstreak and wood white. Of these only small heath, small blue and wall
butterflies are likely to be associated with other habitats, as all of these are typically found in
species-rich grasslands supporting their foodplants.
The moth species recorded include beaded chestnut, blood vein, brindled beauty, dot moth,
drab looper, figure of eight, flounced chestnut, ghost moth, green brindled crescent, lackey,
minor shoulder knot, mouse moth, oak hook tip, rosy rustic, sallow, September thorn, shaded
broad-bar, small phoenix, and Welsh clearwing. Some of these species are fairly closely
associated with woodland or rough grassland, though many are associated with hedgerows
and could therefore be fairly widespread in the parish. The Welsh clearwing record is
particularly notable as Herefordshire is outside the normal range for this species, but as it is
associated with open birch woodland, which is not a habitat well represented in the parish,
this may be a record of a ‘stray’ individual rather than indicating an established population.
Three other SPI invertebrates have been recorded, all with a single record for the parish.
These are the caterpillar hunter, stag beetle, and heath bee-fly.

6.3

HBAP species
The only HBAP species recorded that has not already been discussed above is the barn owl.
This species nests in farm buildings and old hollow trees, and feeds in tussocky grasslands.
There are no confirmed records of breeding barn owls for the parish, but barn owls have been
recorded across most of the parish including near Phocle Green, near Grendon Court, near
Old Gore, at Crossington Farm and near Marsh Farm.
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6.4

Red and Amber list bird species
A number of bird species on the BTO’s Red and Amber Lists of Conservation Concern have
been recorded in the parish including fieldfare, mistle thrush, redwing, song thrush and
woodcock (all Red list species), and bullfinch, house martin, kestrel, kingfisher. mallard,
nightingale, swift and willow warbler (all Amber list species). Of these, house martins and
swifts nest in buildings and so are potentially at risk from re-development of existing buildings.
Kingfishers and mallards are associated with watercourses and ponds (the few records of
kingfishers are from the Rudhall Brook on the southern edge of the parish and from streams
in Queens Wood), and bullfinches are particularly associated with orchards and fruit trees.
The only record of nightingale was from Queens Wood. Other species listed are associated
with farmland, particularly permanent pasture, and garden habitats.

6.5

Other species of local importance
Although they are not subject to legal protection or other designations discussed above, there
are a number of species recorded which could be considered locally important species. The
most significant of these is wild daffodil, given Upton Bishop’s location adjacent to the socalled ‘Golden Triangle’ of parishes (Newent, Kempley and Dymock) which are famous for
this species. An attempt has been made to map the wild daffodil areas in 2004, which was
included in the Upton Bishop Parish Plan. There are records of wild daffodils from several
other areas than those shown on the 2004 map, including near Gayton Farm and Gayton
Lodge, between Upton Crews and Hilltop, and near Upton Court.
The other locally important species identified in the 2004 Parish Plan was bluebell (although it
receives some additional legal protection compared to most plants, this relates to sale only,
so bluebells were not discussed as a legally protected species above). These were also
mapped for the Parish Plan, but again there are records for several additional areas, including
near Gayton Lodge, woodland on the A449 north of Grendon Court, near Marsh Farm, near
Holmes Grove in the south-east of the parish, and in Queens Wood.
It is likely that even the combining of the 2004 maps and more recent records underestimates
the distribution of these species in the parish.

7.

Recommendations
This section attempts to identify key principles which could be included in the developing NDP
and/or which could be the focus of further survey effort in the parish, based on the review of
information above.

7.1

Recommendations for ecological principles to include in the NDP
1. Designated sites and HPI should not be allocated for development
Although none of the designated sites within the parish are legally protected, they have all
been designated because they represent important examples of those habitat types and/or
support important populations of species. It is evident from the review above that several of
the SWS are important for multiple reasons (for example, Coldborough Park supports HPI
habitat and important bird species as well as being designated a SWS), so protecting these
sites from development is likely to have multiple ecological benefits.
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The same principle could be applied to HPI, which are likely to support a wider range of
species and more notable species than other non-HPI habitats.
2. Retention of buffer strips between designated/HPI sites and adjacent development
Ideally, protection of SWS and HPI sites from development would include measures to ensure
that buffer strips were retained between these sites and development on adjacent areas. This
is recommended because development can have indirect impacts on nearby retained sites
and habitats which reduce their ecological value. Examples include disturbance to species
through noise, lighting (for example for bats for which there is evidence some species are
deterred from using artificially lit areas), and disruption to or pollution of watercourses
affecting areas downstream of a development site. The size of buffer strip appropriate would
depend on the SWS/HPI and its features of interest, and the design and layout of any
adjoining development, so it is difficult to be prescriptive. Instead, it may be preferable to
adopt the principle of buffer strips on any land allocated for development adjacent to these
sites, but leave the details of these to be determined on a site-by-site basis.
3. Developments within fields should aim to retain hedgerow networks insofar as this is
possible
In addition to being a HPI in their own right, it will be evident from the review above that
hedgerows have benefits for a range of protected and notable species. These include
commuting and foraging bats, dormice, hedgehogs, invertebrates and bluebells. Retention of
hedgerows within development sites is difficult, not least because any development needs a
point of access with adequate sightlines, but careful design (including design of any lighting
and drainage) should be encouraged to ensure retention of the majority of hedgerows, and in
arrangements that ensure they remain functional for the species they support. For example,
for bats and dormice the size and number of gaps created should be kept as low as possible.
4. Development proposals should be supported by adequate ecological assessments
It is clear that previous survey effort across the parish is very variable, and so it is highly likely
that additional populations of species, and additional protected species, SPI and HPI, are
present in the parish. As legally protected species and SPI/HPI are a material consideration
in the planning process, it follows that in order for impacts on these to be considered their
presence must be identified in order to do so.
5. Key areas for locally important species should not be allocated for development
Although not protected or a material consideration in the planning process, allocation of land
for development should also take into account species that are locally important (e.g. wild
daffodils and bluebells), insofar as this is possible. Whilst protecting all land supporting any
wild daffodils or bluebells from development is unlikely to be achievable, identification of key
areas for these species would allow the most important populations to be protected. This is
particularly relevant for wild daffodils which often occur in large numbers on pasture which is
otherwise not ecologically valuable, and therefore not also likely to have been designated as a
SWS or identified as a HPI.

7.2

Recommendations for further survey work in the parish
The principle that the developer pays for necessary works to accompany a planning
application is well established in planning policy at a national level, so this section solely
considers further survey work that would be useful to inform the NDP process.
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1. Use local knowledge to identify any previously unrecognised important habitat areas
Identification of SWS and HPI areas is not based on comprehensive field survey work; the
organisations responsible had no right of land access and so these areas will have been
identified through a combination of field surveys where possible and aerial
photograph/Ordnance Survey map assessment. Consequently, it is possible that additional
areas of HPI or even additional areas that would merit SWS designation are present in the
parish. If additional important areas are suspected then it is recommended that these be
treated as ecologically important sites in the NDP process, on a precautionary basis, even if it
is not possible to gain access for survey to confirm their value.
2. Update parish data on locally important species to inform the NDP
Ecological assessments for individual developments tend not to give consideration to locally
important species which are not also legally protected or SPI, because these species are not
material considerations in planning policy at a national or county level. In addition, these
species are only evident for part of the year, so an ecological assessment may not
necessarily record their presence.
For these reasons it is recommended that consideration be given to updating the 2004 Parish
Plan map showing important daffodil and bluebell areas, including additional locations
identified from HBRC data included in this review and any other important populations
identified through local knowledge.
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Appendix I
HBRC Plan of Upton Bishop Parish,
indicating boundaries of designated sites
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Appendix II
MAGIC online data for Upton Bishop Parish,
indicating boundaries of SAC Impact Risk Zones and HPI habitats
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Appendix III
Staff Profiles
Rebecca Collins BSc (Hons) CEnv MCIEEM Managing Director
Rebecca has a degree from the University of Wales, College of Cardiff, where she read Zoology.
She was the recipient of a Millennium Award for Conservation from Bristol Zoological Gardens for
developing monitoring programmes for bats, and has been involved in bat and mammal conservation
at local, regional and national level in voluntary and professional capacities since 1998. She has
been an ecological consultant since 2001, providing surveys, impact assessment, mitigation design
and implementation for bats and other protected species. Rebecca has held NE, NRW and SNH
survey licences for bats (Level 2), dormice, great crested newts and barn owls. She has been the
named ecologist on numerous development licences for bats in England and Wales, and is a
Registered Consultant on NE’s Bat Mitigation Class Licence. Rebecca is an accredited bat worker
trainer for the BCT and NE and has delivered training courses for other organisations, including a
module for an MSc in Biological Recording for Manchester Metropolitan University. Rebecca is a
member of the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM) (and has
been a member of several CIEEM committees including the Professional Standards Committee and
Ecological Clerk of Works Working Group), and holds Chartered Environmental status as awarded by
the Society for the Environment.
David Wells BSc (Hons) CEnv MCIEEM, Technical Director
David has a Biology degree from Southampton University and has been a professional ecologist
since 1995, and a consultant since 2000. He is a specialist in protected species surveys, impact
assessment and mitigation design, particularly for bats and dormice, and is an experienced
Ecological Clerk of Works. Formerly a Technical Director at a large, well-respected ecological
consultancy, he has extensive experience of bat surveys and mitigation design, training of other staff,
production of ecology chapters for Environmental Statements, and production of Habitats Regulations
Assessments. David holds NE & NRW survey licences for bats (Level 2), dormice, barn owls and
great crested newts and he also holds an SNH bat licence (numbers available on request). He is the
named ecologist on numerous development licences in England and Wales, mainly for bats and
dormice, but also badgers. David is the author or co-author of several publications, including several
articles in CIEEM’s In Practice magazine and the Mammal Society’s ‘UK BAP Mammals: Interim
Guidance for Survey Methodologies, Impact Assessment and Mitigation’. He teaches courses on
dormice and other mammals for the Mammal Society and has been an external tutor for Bristol
University. David is a member of CIEEM (and is a member of CIEEM’s Advisory Board), and also
holds Chartered Environmental status. He also holds a Construction Skills Certification Scheme
(CSCS) Environmental Manager Passport and a City & Guilds Certificate in Confined Space Entry
(6150-02).
CEC Ltd. has a number of associates for specialised surveys, and a team of sub-contractors, who
work under the direct supervision of CEC Ltd.’s experienced ecologists, regardless of their level of
experience.
CEC Ltd. staff and their sub-contractors undertake regular in-house and external training as part of
their Continuing Professional Development, including “Working at Heights“ and First Aid.
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